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内容概要

《美国文学史及选读(2)》这部史选结合的教材，提供高等院校英语专业高级使用。史的部分在书中只
做简明扼要的概述，作家作品部分有：作家详细介绍；作品内容提要（如选文为作品片断时）；重点
文选，略古详尽；注释。在教学中课堂以讲授作品为主，罗的部分由教师掌握，供学生参考。
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作者简介

吴伟仁，河北师范大学外语系教授、全国高等学校外国文学教学研究会理事。河北邯郸人。编著有《
英国文学史及选读》、《美国文学史及选读》、《拜伦评传》等。
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章节摘录

　　But stronger than all was maternal love， wrought into a paroxysm of frenzy by the near approach of a fearful
danger. Her boy was old enough to have walked by her side， and in an indifferent case she would only have led
him by the hand; but now the bare thought of putting him out of her arms made her shudder， and she strained
him to her bosom with a convulsive grasp as she went rapidly forward. The frosty ground creaked beneath her feet
， and she trembled at the sound: every quaking leaf and fluttering shadow sent the blood backward to her heart，
and quickened her footsteps. She wondered within herself at the strength that seemed to be come upon her， for
she felt the weight of her boy as if it had been a feather， and every flutter of fear seemed to increase the
supernatural strength that bore her on. while from her pale lips burst forth， in frequent ejaculations， the prayer
to a Friend above—"Lord， help！ Lord， save me！ "　　If it were your Harry， mother， or your Willie，
that were going to be torn from you by a brutal trader， to-morrow morning—if you had seen the man. and heard
that the papers were signed and delivered， and you had only from twelve o'clock till morning to make good your
escape， how fast could you walk？ How many miles could you make in those few brief hours， with the darling
at your bosom-the little sleepy head on your shoulder—the small， soft arms trustingly holding on to your neck？
　　For the child slept; at first the novelty and alarm kept him waking; but his mother so hurriedly repressed every
breath or sound， and so assured him that if he were only still， she would certainly save him， that he clung
quietly round her neck， only asking， as he found himself sinking to sleep—　　"Mother， I don't need to
keep awake， do I？"　　"No， my darling; sleep if you want to."　　"But mother， if I do get asleep. You
won't let him get me？"　　"No！ So may God help me！" said his mother， with a paler cheek and a brighter
light in her large dark eyes.　　"You're sure， ain't you， mother？"　　"Yes， sure ！ " said the mother， in a
voice that startled herself， for it seemed to her to come from a spirit within， that was no part of her; and the boy
dropped his little weary head on her shoulder， and was soon asleep. How the touch of those warm arms. the
gentle breathings that came in her neck， seemed to add fire and spirit to her movements. It seemed to her as if
strength poured into her in electric streams， from every gentle touch and movement of her sleeping， confiding
child. Sublime is the dominion of the mind over the body， that for a time can make flesh and nerve impregnable
， and string the sinews， like steel， so that the weak become so mighty！　　The boundaries of the farm， the
grove， the wood-lot， passed by her dizzily， as she passed on， and still she walked， leaving one familiar
object after another， slacking not， pausing not， till reddening daylight found her many a long mile from all
traces of any familiar objects upon the open highway.　　She had often been with her mistress， to visit some
connections in the little village of T—， not far from the Ohio river， and knew the road well. To go thither， to
escape across the Ohio river， were the first hurried outlines of her plan of escape-beyond which she could only
hope in God.　　When horses and vehicles began to move along the highway， with that keen and alert
perception peculiar to a state of excitement， and which seems to be a sort of inspiration， she became aware that
her headlong pace and distracted air might bring on her remark and suspicion. She therefore put the boy on the
ground， and， adjusting her dress and bonnet， she walked on at as rapid a pace as she thought consistent with
the preservation of appearances. In her little bundle she had provided a store of cakes and apples， which she used
as expedients for quickening the speed of the child， rolling the apple some yards before them， when the boy
would run with all his might after it; and this ruse， often repeated， carried them over many a half mile.　　After
a while they came to a thick patch of woodland， through which murmured a clear brook. As the child
complained of hunger and thirst， she climbed over the fence with him; and sitting down behind a large rock
which concealed them from the road， she gave him a breakfast out of her little package. The boy wondered and
grieved that she could not eat， and when， putting his arms round her neck， he tried to wedge some of his cake
into her mouth， it seemed to her that the rising in her throat would choke her.　　"No， no， Harry， darling
， mother can't eat till you are safe. We must go on—on—till we come to the river." And she hurrid again into the
road， and again constrained herself to walk regularly and composedly forward.　　She was many miles past any
neighborhood where she was personally known. If she should chance to meet any who knew her， she reflected
that the well-known kindness of the family would be of itself a blind to suspicion， as making it an unlikely
supposition that she could be a fugitive. As she was also so white as not to be known as of colored lineage，
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without a critical survey， and her child was white also， it was much easier for her to pass on unsuspected.　
　On this presumption， she stopped at noon at a neat farm house，to rest herself， and buy some dinner for her
child and self—for as the danger decreased with the distance， the supernatural tension of the nervous system
lessened， and she found herself both weary and hungry.　　⋯⋯
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编辑推荐

史选结合，进行教学，可事半功倍，收到良好的教学效果，这是《美国文学史及选读(2)》编写的目的
。我国高等院校（包括师专和教育学院）英语专业在高年级课程中开设有《英美文学史》和《英美文
学作品选读》两门课程，讲授《文学史》以伴随《文学作品选读》为宜，二者相辅而行，否则容易形
成脱节现象。因此编辑一部文学史和文学作品选读相结合的教材，是有必要的。
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精彩短评

1、是教科书，感觉是正版的
2、虽然查了很多资料诗歌部分还是无数看不懂⋯⋯
3、正版图书啊，值得珍藏
4、好啦好啦
5、就是买的时候很是波折，这个只能是附加品，当时买要买齐79才能买这本书。
6、这一系列的都太简洁了，只能了解大概
7、体验一回几块钱订单
8、建议又十分的需求你再买
9、历史背景详细文史也详细，没一句废话。我买那本可不是这样的，我那本是蓝皮儿的，单价两块
四～
10、配套的书，一起买的，质量可以
11、一看美国佬的家底就薄啊
12、只想说慢 实在有点慢 但书本身是很好的
13、不错的一本书，值得一读哦
14、因为是李院教的，给足满分
15、质量很好，帮别人买的
16、比一要厚一点，字比较小
17、美国文学这两本没有英国文学学得认真，特别是第一册。美国没有文学传统，最开始的记叙始于
殖民，但却后来者居上了。
18、自习室没人，偷拿一外文系妹子的书看
19、看得很急的一本书～因为心里慌啊
20、是学校的教材，很好，
21、考研参考书。还行吧。
22、这学期的教材。。。。
23、很喜欢，看着都很舒服
24、专业课要学文学史，用的就是这本书，个人认为选段比较精彩，不过内容很单调，只有文学选段
，还有一点点相关的作者介绍，背景知识什么的  不是很全面
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